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Abstract 
Traffic accidents in Jordan represent a serious problem, where 
every day about 2 persons die by road accidents, and the coun-
try loses between 2-3 percent of its gross domestic products 
(GDP) due to this problem. This research aims to estimate the 
total and unit costs (per crash severity and vehicle type) of 
road accidents in Jordan during three years (2011 through 
2013) using human capital approach, and also to estimate the 
value of statistical life in Jordan for risk reduction of person’s 
death by road accident using willingness-to-pay approach. 
The results revealed that Jordan is still suffering from a con-
tinuous rise in its road accidents’ costs without a sufficient 
improvement accompanied with the dramatic increases in its 
number of vehicles and population (during the study period), 
especially after the crisis of Syrian refugees who enter the Jor-
dan during this period. The estimated total costs of accident in 
the years 2011, 2012 and 2013 were about US $ (3814, 4718 
and 5146, respectively, which constituted 2.5%, 2.3% and 
2.25% of the total country’s GDP for the same years.
Keywords
Traffic Accidents, Loss of Output, Accidents Cost, Human 
Capital Approach, GDP
1 Introduction
Traffic accidents incur a large social and economic loses to 
countries, families and individuals. Every year about 1.2 mil-
lion people dies by road accidents all over the world, and the 
world loss of about US $ 518 billion (1-3% GDP) annually due 
to this global problem (World Health Organization) (1). Traffic 
accidents in Jordan represent a serious problem, where about 
more than 2 persons die every day by road accidents and the 
country lose approximately 2-3% of its gross domestic product 
due to this problem.
During the last ten years the number of reported accidents 
in Jordan increased about 35% from 70,266 crashes in 2004 to 
107,864 crashes in 2013. And, the number of traffic accidents’ 
fatalities had shown that; there are almost a constant number of 
fatalities in Jordan per year that ranged between 600 and 1,000 
death, with the worst year recorded in 2007 of 992 deaths.
Road accidents problem in Jordan had a kind of fluctuation 
in its proportions during the successive three years 2011, 2012 
and 2013, with still high number of crashes and fatalities. (See 
Table 1)
Table 1 Road accident statistics in Jordan (2011-2013)
Descriptions
Year
2011 2012 2013
Number of Accidents 142,588 112,817 107,864
Number of Fatalities 694 816 768
Number of Injuries 18,122 17,143 15,954
Registered Vehicles 1,147,258 1,213,882 1,263,754
Source: Jordan Traffic Institute
Road crashes recently become one other major problem of 
the century. Most countries begin to highlight this problem and 
try to quantify its size by estimating its cost from economic and 
social perspective. Most of the countries around the world have 
an experience in costing traffic accidents that mostly depend 
on using human capital method. In Jordan a limited attempts 
were made to estimate accident costs.  Al-Masaeid et al. (1999) 
has used the gross loss of output approach to estimate the total 
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and unit cost of traffic accidents in Jordan in 1996 for three 
type of vehicles (passenger car, bus and truck) and resulted in 
US $ 145 million loses with  the highest percentage recorded 
for human loses. Another Thai study, conducted by Thailand 
Department of Highway (2007) adopted almost a similar gross 
loss of output approach to study the cost of road accidents in 
Thailand in 2004. The study provides a mathematical model 
with computer software for calculating traffic accident cost and 
resulted in US $ 5.4 billion loses with high percentage recorded 
for loss quality of life cost of about 32% of the total cost. In 
the Middle East, Ismail and Abdelmageed (2010) has also 
used gross loss of output method for costing traffic accident 
in Egypt in the year 2008 based mostly on a data that updated 
from previous national literature by using inflation rate gotten 
from the national Central Bank’s data resource. Typically, most 
applicant of Human Capital using the same cost items up to 
date; Sugiyanto and Santi (2017) achieved costs in Indonesia 
for human, property damages and other administration acci-
dent components. Recently, in several developed countries 
willingness to pay (WTP) approach has become an institutional 
accepted means for deriving monetary value of statistical life 
(VOSL). Le et al. (2011) has estimated WTP in Singapore by 
using a questionnaire survey targeted more than 4000 respon-
dent and included both contingent valuation (CV) and stated 
preference (SP) method. He reaches two main conclusions; 
firstly, people seem to find a difficulty in differentiating between 
low and high accident risk exposures. Secondly, there was a 
much higher ratio (1.64) between the resulted WTP value and 
the estimated loss of output value. On the other hand, although 
in most developed countries some consider WTP inappropriate 
due to widespread of market failure, but there are some good 
attempts made to utilize WTP in estimating accident costs. In 
Sudan, Mofadal et al. (2015) tries to estimate pedestrian acci-
dent cost in Sudan using CV-WTP approach using a question-
naire survey that included 1400 respondents. The result shows 
a VOSL for Sudan pedestrian ranged between US$ 0.019 and 
US$ 0.101 million. Some other researchers go beyond WTP’s 
basic models. Zheng and Wu (2014) proposed a combined 
model based on the induced order weighted geometric average 
to elicit accident costs from predicted accidents in the future. 
However, it is important for any precise estimation method 
to have clear definitions for the different levels of accident’s 
severities. For instance, DITRDLG (2009) define fatal accident 
as that result in a death within 30 days of accident occurrence. 
On the other hand, BITRE (2010) has divided non-fatal casu-
alties into either hospitalized (person who need hospital treat-
ment) or non-hospitalized casualties. Further classification has 
made by the Department of highway in Thailand (2007) to hos-
pital casualties according to their level of disability. Ultimately, 
this research aims to highlight the problem of road accident in 
Jordan by estimate its total and unit costs during the years 2011 
to 2013 using Human Capital approach as a best choice for 
this developing country, beside to adapting WTP approach in 
simple way for estimating (VOSL) of fatality by road accidents 
in Jordan as a first trial.
2 Traffic Accident Cost Items
Cost items could be differed from one study to another, but 
in general the cost of accidents using human capital approach 
can be grouped into three major components; human costs, 
property damages costs and general crash costs. The cost items 
in each component are shown in Table 2.
Table 2 Accident Costs by Human Capital Approach
Human Cost
Fatality loss of output
Disability loss of output 
Injury loss of output (off-work cost)
Medical cost
Family and community loss cost
Funeral cost
Property Damage 
Cost
Vehicle repair cost
Vehicle detention period cost
Non-vehicle property damage cost
General Crash 
Cost
Travel time delay cost
Police work cost
Insurance administration cost
2.1 Human Costs
Human costs estimation using human capital approach 
includes; lost output costs, medical care and emergency costs, 
quality of life cost (pain and suffering), family and community 
loss cost and funeral cost. 
The value of loss of output: It’s a value resulted from the 
loss of working time in the year of accident occurs, and/or in 
future years for the fatality and permanent disability injury. 
Lost output is an expression of society losses of the productive 
manpower, be it could be permanent or temporary. 
Countries differ in estimating loss of output value due to 
some differences related to the economic wealth and type of 
data availability in each country. The methodology used in 
estimating output losses values are mainly based on using dis-
counting method which used to convert all predicted future 
incomes into one present value, based on discounting rate (the 
difference in rate between the country’s GDP rate and the inter-
est rate) and the number of future production years lost. 
The statistical data were collected mainly from Jordan traf-
fic department the Insurance Commission of Jordan. The sam-
ples were included data of the medical cost, number of off-
work days, pain and suffering compensation costs and first aid 
and transport costs for different casualties of different severity 
levels, ages and for both genders.
Loss of output values were estimated as follows:
• Long-term loss of output for death was estimated using 
discounted method considering the average national 
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wage, that the death imaginary expected to earn through 
the rest of his/her productive age (15-60 in Jordan) if 
he/she doesn’t die. This cost was estimated for different 
age groups for both genders separately, considering also 
unemployment rate as estimation for those who don’t 
works or gain salaries.
• Disability loss of output represents those who lost part or 
full of their ability to work after the accident occurs. Ac-
cording to the available data injuries were divided into; 
slight injury medium injury and disability (un-recovery), 
the last was moreover divided into disability of three 
different percent; 0-25%, 25-50%, 50-100%. However, 
the methodology of calculating disability loss of output 
is similar to that for death, but, with multiplying the unit 
present value of the per cent disability.
• Off-work loss of output is related to the number of days 
that the injury spent in hospital or at home for treatment 
and medical care until he/she full recovery and be able to 
work again with the same efficiency before the accident 
occurs. The methodology used is by deriving the aver-
age off-work days for each injury’s severity level that 
obtained from samples, which shown that there are about 
71, 48 and 23 off-work days lost per disability, medium 
injury and slight injury as an average, respectively. 
• Community and family loss of output cost is associated 
with the activities that usually done by victims before 
being accident, whether to themselves or to their fami-
lies and friends. A questionnaire survey was made of 411 
respondents to investigate the average time they spent 
in social and family’s works after their job time, such 
as, the amount of time that they spent in children care, 
study, participate in clubs and other works. The results 
show that the average time spent was about 4 hours of a 
standard 8 hour available per days. The methodology of 
estimating this cost is similar to that for death but, with 
considering the average social and family time lost.
Medical cost: This cost include medical treatment, hos-
pital services and other related costs, and also include emer-
gency services. The average medical costs were estimated of 
each casualty’s severity level estimated from a random sam-
ple. However, the average unit medical cost per all casualties 
(including deaths) was estimated to be about US$ 1155 includ-
ing the emergency and first aid costs.
Pain and suffering cost: Accident’s victim suffers from 
the lack of income and employment opportunities, including 
inability to pursue to happiness and entertainment in sport, or 
even have a normal social activity. His or her family also burden 
from accident when income losses or decrease by the victim. 
Some studies try to estimate this cost by conducting a survey 
that mainly directed to judges and lawyers according to their 
experiences in this matter. In the last years courts in Jordan 
priced pain and suffering of different casualty severity level 
based on several studies conducted in this manner. However 
slight injury was considered to have no pain and suffering cost.
2.2 Property Damage Costs
This cost is associated of damages caused to vehicle or by 
vehicles to other property that surround the accident location. 
Property damage involves three cost items; vehicle repairing 
costs, vehicle detention period costs and general crash costs.
Vehicle repair cost is directly associated to vehicle damage, 
which affect largely by type of vehicle involved in accident, 
crash severity and location of repair shop. While vehicle deten-
tion; is the time lost due to vehicle unavailable. For a public 
and commercial vehicle, e.g. bus, taxi or truck, the time means 
loss of business.
The total vehicle repair and detention costs in this study 
were collected from the Insurance Commission, while a sur-
vey involved 177 respondents was conducted to estimate unit 
costs that directed to people who had a previous accident expe-
riences in the study years. The questions were clear and direct 
asking about type of vehicle that had an accident repairing cost 
and detention period time for their vehicles.
The average costs for each type of vehicles (passenger car, 
bus and truck) were estimated and then analysed with respect 
to the total costs (already available) to get a final estimation of 
the unit vehicle repairing costs, which estimated to be about US 
$ (509, 576 and 743) per passenger car, bus and truck, respec-
tively, with an average detention period 9 days for all type of 
vehicles. The detention period cost calculated for private and 
public (taxi) car separately, and for bus and mini-bus sepa-
rately, beside to calculate it for trucks.
Estimation of non-vehicle property damages cost depended 
on the data available from insurance companies that represents 
only the total cost of this item, which accounts of about 2% of 
the total accident cost.
2.3 General Crash Costs
General crash costs in this study involved travel delay costs, 
police work cost and insurance administration costs.
Travel delay cost: Travel delay is caused by the accident 
to other vehicle that tries to pass the accident location, which 
result in a significant time penalty for those affected. Estimation 
of travel delay cost is somewhat difficult; because every crash 
is occur under different circumstances.
Identifying the delay caused by accidents can be a diffi-
cult task that full of complex information. Therefore, some 
researchers limited their task to study part of the problem. 
Sullivan (1997) study the impact of travel delay on a general 
freeway road. While Pereira et al. (2013) emphasize on pre-
dicting of the average clearance time between incident report-
ing and road clearance. Recently, the US (DOT/Volpe) Center 
in Cambridge (Hagemann, 2013) contracted with the Federal 
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Motor Carrier Safety Administration to produce a simulation 
model for estimate pre-crash impacts of congestion from com-
mercial vehicle crash using TSIS-CORSIM.
The methodology used in estimating delay adopt National 
Highway Traffic Safety Administration NHTSA (2015) model 
(VC= AAHT × CD ×PLC ×RCL). The model estimates the lost 
capacity due to congestion (VC) using vehicle hour as a unit 
measure (vehicle hour is a sum of the net delay for each indi-
vidual vehicle affected). Therefore, the following assumptions 
were made:
• For calculating the average annual hourly traffic (AAHT) 
it is assumed that in Jordan most of the road are urban 
street with 2 lane works at capacity, therefore, AAHT is 
2120 vehicle per hour (HCM).
• Crash duration (CD) is obtained by survey from Traffic 
Institute.
• Probability of lane closure (PLC) is equivalent to percent 
of accident subtracting roll-over accident divided by the 
total number of accidents for each crash severity level.
• Percent of blockage (RCL) to the road of accident direc-
tion is affected by the number of vehicle involved per 
accident.
• The percentage of passenger car, truck and vehicle in Jor-
dan is assumed equivalent to its total number in Jordan 
as a whole, therefore we can note that bus experience the 
lower (vehicle hour) that related to the lower number of 
bus in Jordan.
• The resulted cost of delay per hour per each vehicle type 
is equivalent to detention period cost per hour (per stan-
dard 8 hours).
The following Table 3 shows the average of time delay 
(vehicle hour) per accident for each type of vehicle for differ-
ent severity levels.
Table 3 Average delay per accident (vehicle hour)
Type of vehicle
Accident severity level 
(vehicle. hour)
Fatal Injury PDO
P. car 1043 699 88
Bus 39 26 3
Truck 420 281 35
Police work Cost: It is an indirect cost related to police 
activities for each reported accident that represent both fields 
an administration cost. This cost is estimated from an inter-
views and survey of Jordan Traffic Department police officers, 
and annual records of accident reports.
Insurance administration cost: This cost includes all of the 
administration activities and materials associated of the insur-
ance companies, which found to had a unit cost per accident 
of about US$ (185, 245 and 275) of the years 2011, 2012 and 
2013 respectively. However, juridical and court costs are con-
sidered to be involved in insurance administration cost.
3 Value of Statistical Life (Willingness-to-Pay)
Human accident cost can be estimated using another method 
rather than lost output. The WTP approach is used to estimate 
VOSL or estimate value of risk reduction from deadly acci-
dents. VOSL for death is considered to be equivalent to the 
lost output of death cost plus pain and suffering cost. A contin-
gent valuation survey was applied on a sample of 411 respon-
dents. The survey firstly obtained a personal information about 
the respondents (age, sex, educational level, job, individual 
monthly income), then it introduces the WTP part by a short 
introduction that define type and aims for that part of the sur-
vey. The questions explore how much the respondent will pay 
per year in order to reduce the risk of being killed in an acci-
dent for two different percentages (20% and 50%). 
The resulted unit VOSL for risk reduction in Jordan was 
US$ 376,387. It also found that this value is approximately 
equivalent to 2.23 times of that obtained from the human capi-
tal gross loss of output approach.
4 Results
Jordan incurred annually large losses from road accident. 
The cost per accident is found to be US$ 3,814 in 2011, US$ 
4,718 in 2012 and US$ 5,146 in 2013 (See Table 4). And, 
The total resulted losses from road accidents in Jordan for the 
years 2011, 2012 and 2013, as shown in table 5, are about US$ 
564.84 million, US$ 547.00 million and US$ 570.21 million, 
respectively, which represents of about 2.5%, 2.3% and 2.25% 
of its GDP for the same years, respectively.
Table 4 Unit accident costs for different severity levels in Jordan (2011-2013)
Casualty 
Level
Unit cost (US$) per 
year
V
eh
ic
le
 T
yp
e
Unit cost (US$) per 
year
20
11
20
12
20
13
20
11
20
12
20
13
Unit Cost per Casualty
Unit Cost per Vehicle 
Type
Fatality
24
5,
65
0
24
9,
84
0
28
3,
78
3
P.
 C
ar
1,
48
2
1,
88
8
2,
07
1
Serious 
injury 27
,3
85
31
,6
13
30
,9
11
B
us
12
,2
69
17
,5
05
20
,7
81
Slight 
injury 1,
17
0
1,
20
5
1,
23
9
T
ru
ck
1,
53
5
2,
61
7
2,
58
8
All
13
,6
08
15
,4
22
18
,2
22
A
ll
1,
97
7
2,
44
2
1,
96
8
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Table 5 Total accident costs in Jordan (2011-2013)
Accident Cost Item
Total cost (US$) per year
2011 2012 2013
Human Costs
Fatality lost output 95,708,054 115,502,231 124,740,194
Disability lost output 30,188,406 23,481,195 33,480,658
Injury lost output (off-
work)
10,887,001 10,669,430 11,048,191
Medical cost 22,161,640 19,898,973 20,093,537
Pain and suffering 26,684,691 28,300,286 28,233,263
Community and family 
losses
76,637,949 82,748,487 94,760,653
Property Damage Cost
Vehicle repair 141,345,923 134,979,304 119,148,332
Vehicle detention period 
cost
59,204,749 45,509,958 49,525,244
Non-vehicle property 
damage
9,152,648 8,237,092 7,697,856
General Crash Cost
Travel delay 43,877,341 33,931,056 35,203,815
Police works 1,717,859 1,572,819 1,549,907
Insurance 
administration 
26,351,250 27,627,912 29,644,894
Total Cost 543,917,509 532,458,743 414,026,545
5 Conclusion
1. Vehicle repairing cost comprise the largest cost item of 
about 25%, 25% and 21% of the years 2011, 2012 and 
2013 respectively, and human fatality loss of output com-
prise the second largest cost of about 17%, 21% and 22% 
of the total cost for the same years, respectively.
2. Travel delay cost has seen to be a significant item that 
constitute of about 8%, 6% and 6% of the total cost 
during the years 2011, 2012 and 2013 respectively.
3. The Willingness-to-Pay approach was used in a simple 
way as a first trial in Jordan to predict the value of statis-
tical life VOSL from the risk of being killed by road ac-
cidents, which had a value that equivalent to 2.23 folded 
of that obtained by the human capital approach.
4. There is slight fluctuation in the total estimated cost for 
the studied three years (2011-2013). Although, there 
were a decreases in the total number of accidents with 
years, but it didn’t accompanied with similar decreases 
in the number of fatalities, which have also a significant 
effects on the total cost, as previously seen.
By comparing the resulted losses from road accidents 
obtained in this study in term of the per cent GDP (2.5%, 2.3% 
and 2.25%) with that obtained from a similar past study con-
ducted in Jordan by Al-Masaeid (2.1% of GDP losses) (5), we 
can note that; road accidents in Jordan still comprise a seri-
ous economic problem in compare with the country’s limited 
resources, which may refer to the poor road safety policies 
applied during the past 20 years.
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